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GwenHarwoodhas been dubbed 'undoubtedly 
Australia's most loved poet" by Peter Porter 
and, as Kratzmann and Wallace-Crabbe 
note in the introduction of their selection of 
Harwood's poetry, Porter. waS also quick to 
. proclaim that Harwood was \he outstanding 
,Australian poet of the twentieth century.'z 
There is no doubt that she is an extraordinary 
poet, perhaps Australia's finest, and certainly 
one of the most sensual, exciting and multi-
faceted. A plurality of voices marks Harwood's 
oeuvre as she pUblished . under a series 
of pseudonyms throughout h~r lifetime. A 
self-c'onfessed. 'notorious t~ickster-prarikster 
writing under comic disguises'}, this new 
selection of her poems, Mappingso! the Plrme: 
New Selected Poems, pays homage to Gwen 
Harwood in all her guises. 
Greg Kratzmann and Chris Wallace-
Crabbe were both friends and confidantes 
of Harwood, and so it is fitting that they 
have edited this . new selection of Harwood's 
poems, given their personal contact and 
relationships with Harwood throughout her 
lifetime. It seems very gracious of Wallace-
Crabbe, in the introduction, to support 
Porter's title of Harwood as 'the outstanding 
poet of the twentieth century', but this is just 
a testament to Wallace-Crabbe's kIlOwledge 
of, and affection for, her and her poetry. This 
is evident from the selection of technically 
masterful poems, alongside somy hcart-
warmingly comic poems in Mappings of 
the Plane .. In this way, Harwood's diversity 
is cel~brated. Kratzmann, in combination 
with Alison Hoddinott, another personal 
friend of Harwood's, edited the definitive 
collection ofIlarwood's poems in zo03. This 
intimate knowledge of the poet, coupled with 
Kratzmann'S: brave decision to reinstate the 
pseudonyms under which she first published 
her poetry,. demonstrated an integrity and 
understanding of Harwood in the Collected 
foems J943-J995. Kratzmann has carriedover 
this integrity to the selection of poems in 
Mappingso! the Plane, choosing poems from 
each of Harwood's books and an important 
selection from the Collected foems, which were 
previously uncollected. 
Together, Kratzmann and Wallace-Crabbe 
have captured Harwood's -essence in this 
book and chosen an eclectic mix ofherpoetry 
ranging from her first book, titled simply, 
Poems ('963) to her final, The Present Tense 
(1995). Perhaps what is most exciting about 
this selection is the inclusion of two poems, 
previously unpublished, by an Alan Carvosso, 
'0 Sleep Why Doest Thou Leave Me?' and 
'On Wings of Song'. These poems are an 
interesting inclusion, with an even more 
interesting backstory. Some months after the 
publication .of Collected Poems, Kratzmann 
unearthed what he believed to be references 
to another of Harwood's pseudonyms in a 
document, possibl 
p~rformance that s 
death. Although WI 
Alap. C;~rv()sso, th 
the two .ppe!Xis is 
Harwood's, In '0 
Leave Me?', the n, 
love; yearning rob! 
"t J?qJ;tr~it, in, __ his .I 
like an itnage in 
th,e SParrows pro 
bea}(s'~ He sees -~on 
lover'$' 'smile'. 'I'he 
intl'o.duced as· his 
image oian ideaIi: 
partso.f the whole. 
' .. Siniilarly, the. 1o, 
$ong' are, 'abstract 
that pulls it down' 
a flawless . .other' " 
e),1ViqQs.l'erhaps f 
cIlds.with .the. deatl 
evenjng closer to 
b,eC,Ol,llCS. a -'P,iisoflf; ;,1 
fire' and a vessel by 
. immortalised. 
. These poenis sit 
debated and stndie! 
. 'JI\thePark' was fir: 
itli961 under Hal 
Walter··.Lehmann. 
sits. in the. park wit 
enc()un,ters. a man " 
~ },urr~d rnoro.ent, 
critics for -its' model 
.and discussion of at 
a,'~haracter's -inteq~ 
narrator, 'describes 
. fromhishead,enca5 
grace of God'. It is I 
contest~d finafline t 

:: ',:,',:\:,: r,''::,;:, ~~:,~',: :,;,,:':;::,':U:,H\~:; ':':;::::: :,>_ ':: ' , 
·i~riGP~;0)~dY¢hOr6§ .• mne.~pase. i'oever'her 
..•••..•.. ?)j'ni •• ~t.i~·o'f!1e~.·bl'her·(Onildr~n, •. ~er·.h~sb'lnd 
· •. ~ngeyepithe I'¢Ct9fwnP CpUleS'" visit. 'This 
•• >p~emJs~~~ .. rentrepiece .. pf the MiriaUl.Stone· . 
· . .o"UYre,~()t. otUy .~eS'luseof Its •. CQntelltious 
.•.. $ubjeSt,:,att"r;~otals.obe~a~se it is. the one 
..•• · .• pO~~l}~rwO(jdsurst~ntiaIlyredl'aft~dbef?re 
••••••• al\~'fin~.i~tO~epur\ishedinnerseco04book 
~election.Especially inclUding, as Kratzmann 
did in his. Co//eded, the final stanz~ in its 
odghtal form: 
:MY husband'can~ 'fQf!1 dch in peace, 
To ':bed:_Ndw de~thless verse, goodnight 
In my Warm thighs .fleshless deVil 
Chops him to bits with hell-cold evil. 
..• ofP<le~$:,...« . .•..... ... .... .•.• . 
T..1'heRoem,.issigr.ifi.cantP~c'I\!seitis the Harwood. devotees will also be pleased 
····n)o.st?p~'l:ly priticalpo.emaf aWOInan'spli~ht. that Kratzmano, and Wallace, Crabbe have 
.ItsJQselytef!e¢tsthepoem'Int~e Park,'ang incluged. hertwQ 'hoax' sonnets. 10 1961, 
.•. ··· •.•. < ••. ·.off~rs·;tre~ro~p~ctiyeel\planati"n·.fo~ .... her .tIllf\Y"odachieved notoriety when she. made 
.•. ·.· •. · ..• · ...••• · .•• Jc:ryi\tl1!'<yBay¢~~te~1l1.ealive'. 'rhe.character •.•. headlin"s •.• in.· ·Hobart, .• 'Tas.· Housewife in 
.• <'.Sagpji.q~es<;mefpersonalmytlifor.B):af'v'?od .. · ·I-!oaxoJ'the Ye~r'.Tllis was precipitated by 
. ·ai.¢yi."\'~~~4.b~h~r'Scaf>PllPE~rMSaRl?~o.. t",o~ol1~etsthat Harwood .. had ... sent into 
•.••.. ·· .. qfr~s .•• ¥~.~l*g!i..~~~.wl1i~e.pi?t\!res •• p~sted" Ti?e. Bu{kti~.entit\ed · ..'Eloisa.tp . Abelard' and 
•·· .•• ?ntP.stiffl;?f~6oar~,'l'llecards"'~rl?s~nt.as'Abelard tn. Eloisa.' Readacrostically, tlie 
.••.•• l?Qstc~r~~).Vitll~lle)j'ords'A. Sagf>Il.'lGal'd'· s.?nn~.ts ro""'$o. Long Bulletin' and 'Fuck All 
·.(:apit14i~<;~~~fti?aJI~ ••• dowl1· .• the.1>J.i~~l~r?ack.. Edit"fs'·'.IIarwpo.d.belie.ved.that. the .. ~o.onets 0tt~e.Car4;.~~45zm~nnatyd}y~lla~ec<lliabJ>e.were'p(jetical rubbish an1 will.· sh"w .. ·. Up 
•••. )j'lCr~e."~~*!;R{l?i~I1~~.~f~~eliies "f t!1eseSapp~?tht;.inc(jmpeteoce. o[a!lyone .... "'110. publishes 
· ··catd~;:l}al'~'qQ.~.emt~4thePla<cM .,\n~",hit" > the'l1" The poe,:,sWerti therefore written .as 
piFtl);te~JiWi~!1.~g~ak!ng~li~10Qlls,th"l.Ight •.. ~ •. literary test. fpf the· editotof The Bulletin, 
pal1Rql1".()l:'~t)g,,~~ii8!1;~i'11il~rtP.t?ewaytlle Donald HQrne-a. test he failed when he 
··i'l1a!1ioparl<;.is4es£.rilie"a.~ha.vingaP~1li.>pn f>ublishedborh. these.sonl1ets.· The. sonnets 
ri~in~{r"nihish~a4.~ .. he.er.cQunteJsh.isPast were pl.lrlished.underthe.pseudonym.Walrer 
loyei,~apph~,lcards.arelade!lwitllhu1>J.(mr, ..• Lehmanr.'mdrhey are now COllsidered to have 
oftenablack!1u~Qur; a subversive kind of some artistic merit, rather than just being 
decoupage'wllNe i~Steadofsear~hil1~ for viewed as a vehicle for her hOaJe 
pictures ?f. flpwers or teddybears, H.<U"wood In the first sonnet,. 'Eloisa to Abelard' 
Wlis se~mhingfor~bai;bed comme!l.t to eXplores thethemes of exile ~.nd of spiritual 
"ec?rat~hercard.\ .....> .•..... •.•.. . st~uggl,,;espedalJywhen te1>J.ptedhy .desire. 
IUI968,HMWQodmodified'Burnir.g ~n a dramatic monologue, Eloisa CJlPresses 
S~pph8\re)j'ritingth~.rhymillgHoupletof the her torturons·· feelings· of loss. to.i\belard. 
t)J.irdst:~n~at.Q~reatc ~more sanitized.version Although some .of rhe lines are a little stilted, 
ofth~PQeII1heforein~luding.itil).per P"emsII. such.as'God',finger tracesl on fields llffrozen 
InI9n,$h, chosewexclu4e'j?urnil1gSapph,,' darKness: Yousball fin"lloss, absence, nothing', 
fron) her &le~N(f ~Oelll)'i effectively censoring rheimagery is powerful. The line 'You . shall 
tlle.p"e!'1hyp~e)'entiogit? circulation. findl loss, absence, nothing' clearly captures· 
Howe:ver, it is an iinportantinclusionin this the void Eloisa feels at beillgseparated from 
her reloved, rwinn 
betrayal of her relig 
of images in the s 
sharpness ofloss, 
no face that is 
through 
gaps, honey comb 
but the faint ghos 
Unveiled hyp.in, 
Abelard replies i: 
a sec;:ond sonnet th; 
All editors' and foll, 
first. His dramatic 
demand that she sh( 
now. Be doubting' 
side the finger of y' 
to. 'Stare the sun . 
and _ tStOP your' ears 
harshness and for 
tone' Harwood is a 
words. 
Kratzmartn and 'I 
chose.n lighter pOel 
Which explores the r 
This was origin~lly 
male. pseudonym,T 
inverts tile original f 
slowly turns into a 
in a coy tWlst; afte: 
comment.on'how m 
and perhaps show tl 
already trapped by 
~ct that clearly rem 
princess is finally sa, 
with a golden ball 
marriage in silence: 
And. finally, anot 
from Collected Poems, 
lady in 'Emporium' 
,ng' clearly captures 
eing separated from 
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the University of' 
Australia Foundati 
the other end was 
that time I knew v 
that he was the aUi 
publishing phenon 
bestseller lists for 
proposition for ffi( 
for his book, he sai 
money to set up a 
wanted the compe 
of poetry and an aw 
well being of anim: 
It was to be calle( 
Poetry Prize, 
Before coming 
to several other 01 
shown much inter<: 
him, but had no I 
venture. But that w; 
me. Instead, 'he wan 
panel. In that first 
mail-out to every s~ 
teachers informati 
subsequent years, 
